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NXLevel Wins Two Brandon Hall Awards of Excellence
Lambertville, NJ, September 1, 2020 — NXLevel Solutions, a leading developer of training
programs for the life sciences industry, has won two Brandon Hall Group Excellence
Awards for the company’s work with its life sciences clients. Brandon Hall Awards are
considered among the most prestigious achievements in the learning & development
industry. This marks the second consecutive year the company was named an award
winner.
The Janssen “STELARA UC Pre-Launch Training Program” won a Gold Award in the Best
Unique or Innovative Learning and Development Program category; and the company’s
PharmaCertify compliance training group won a Bronze Award in the Best Advance in
Compliance Training category for two Sage Therapeutics courses, “Living Our Values”
and “FOCUS Framework Live.”
Peter Sandford, Executive Vice President at NXLevel, gives credit to the company’s
creative production teams involved in the development of these programs, and
especially to NXLevel’s clients who provide the freedom to stretch the boundaries of
traditional training. “We are fortunate to have built a staff of dedicated and talented
instructional designers, artists, and developers over the last 16 years of business,” says
Sandford, “and I am proud to know the work we create for leading organizations like
Janssen and Sage Therapeutics is ultimately making a difference in the lives of the
patients those companies serve.”
About NXLevel Solutions
NXLevel Solutions creates eLearning, strategic microlearning, workshops, and interactive
programs that enhance retention and improve performance in the life sciences industry.
In addition to custom training for sales, medical affairs, and systems & process training,
the company offers a full suite of compliance-focused off-the-shelf products and custom
compliance training through its PharmaCertify division. To learn more or see a demo,
contact Sean Murphy at smurphy@nxlevelsolutions.com or visit
www.nxlevelsolutions.com.

